Animal:
- 200 lb pig $200 557 5582
- Angus and Angus cross calves approximately 600 pounds $1.60 per pound 322 7254
- Baby Bantam chicks, white and black, silies, and other kinds, call for details 476-2831
- Chihuahua she is 2 years plus, she has been fixed, she loves to be on your lap and be petted, has a tendency to potty in the house 486-7242
- Free kitten, male 322-6454
- Goats for sale, Boer-Boer cross buckling and wethers $75 each, some bottle babies, some are not 486-8020
- Peacock males, India Blues, 3 one year old birds $25 each 486-1191
- Pups for sale Datson Palm mix, will make good lap dogs, personality plus $65 obo 429-6398
- Rottweiler stud service, beautiful 4 year old with perfect confirmation, Tonasket area 5304205434
- Two beautiful Aracauna roosters to give away, one or both together, they get along just fine, too many rooster, too few hens 560-0291
- Two year old Lowline Angus steer for sale, two steers available 846-3075

-Automotive/RV:
-’80 Dodge Aspen station wagon, blown engine, good mileage, new tires $500 779-4146
-’00 Dodge Dakota 4x4 parts truck $500 clear title 557-5376
-’01 Honda Civic LX, black good shape 194k miles, ac not working $1,800 486-1041
-’01 Komfort 5th wheel, super slide and sleeps 6, excellent condition with many extras $11,000 call 429-1791
-’02 Chevy S-10 extended cab 4x4 V6 auto 230k miles heated seat, all the whirlies and bells, blue, runs drives great $3,000 obo 557-2325
-’03 Goertzen flatbed gooseneck 24 foot trailer, excellent condition $4,000 846-5565
-’04 Chevy ex-cab short bed truck, needs automatic transmission make reasonable offer 476-3073
-’04 Silverado 2 wd, needs automatic transmission, make offer 476-3073
- ’05 Pontiac Grand Prix GTP white, 20 inch wheels, new exhaust, new tires, heated powered seat, interior in great shape, super charged $5,200 obo 322-7372
- ’48 GMC 1.5 ton flatbed, good condition $2,250 or trade for tractor windowrockranch@gmail.com
- ’78 Club van, no title $300 322-0527
- ’78 Ford ¾ ton flatbed pickup 826-1440
- ’84 Toyota single cab R22 $3,800 obo 322-5874
- ’90 Chevy Shasta motorhome, needs to have motor finished being put in $800 or trade 826-7098
- ’91 Ford F350 tire service truck with lift gate 300 6 cylinder runs good $3,500 obo 560-9507
- ’92 Northland Yukon 8'6” cabover camper for pickup truck, weighs only 1900 lbs, winter insulation package, heater works great, gas/elec fridge, everything works well, no leaks , has new deep cycle battery , large awning, fold up steps, 429-1982
- ’92 Pontiac Sunbird $475 obo, 4 cylinders, runs good but needs water pump & radiator fixed 846-6046
- ’93 Dodge ¾ ton 4x4 pickup 826-1440

Vinnie’s Carpet Cleaning
(509) 429-4200
WHOLE HOUSE SPECIAL!
Living Room & 3 Bedrooms
ONLY $139
Up to 600 Sq ft

MARIA GOMEZ
Owner
Fashion Gomez
509-826-0549
Weddings * Alterations * Custom Dress Making
Tuxedo Rentals
13 North Main Street * Omak, WA 98841
- 85% tread $600 obo 485
- Long box $250 779
- Older truck decent shape $10,000 557
- Traction properly, water system works, this is hood system checked to make sure it's functioning properly, clean well cared for, no longer need car, lots of options sunroof, good tires, 6 disc changer $2,500 obo 449-0136
- 2 trailer axles, complete $100 each 486-0642
- 15x7 black chrome GM wheels 5 on 4 ½ bolt pattern $30 and four 14" Mopar wheels chrome 5 on 4 ¼ bolt pattern $30 422-3139
- Factory polished aluminum wheels 17 inch fit '05 Ford w/dual rear wheels 826-2069
- Camper tie downs 826-3489
- Food truck for sale, needs a little bit of work interior $800 obo 253-223-3506
- Electronics:
  - Hewlett Packard #58 photo copier color cartridge, free 449-8984
  - Myrtlewood weather station, hangs on wall or lays flat $50 826-0675
- Equipment:
  - John Deere 347 small hay baler, good working condition, used last year $4,000 Okanogan 429-3835
  - Set of forks for fork lift $200 846
- Two lift forks for farm tractor $100 486-0642
- Farmer's Market:
  - 2 beef hearts, fresh frozen $50; used corral poles, up to 12 feet long $2; 2 Circle J horse trailer dividers, make offer 422-6388
  - Farm fresh eggs $2 dozen and I pick up left over yard sale stuff 429-9154
  - Fresh wild asparagus $2 pound; tomato, pepper, egg plants 4" pots $1 each; and thornless raspberries 826-4607
  - Large plants 322-0374
  - Lilac starts, light purple and white up to 5 feet 1-3 feet $5, 3 feet and up $10, rooted and in temporary pots 486-2282
  - Red seedless grape plants $5 each 322-0214

- Super glide 4400 fifth wheel hitch 429-8435
- Two Trailer axles complete $100 each 486-0642
- Washer/Dryer all in one combo for RV, holds up to 13 lbs, will haul up to 25 miles away $800 obo 253-223-3506

### Electronics:
- Hewlett Packard #58 photo copier color cartridge, free 449-8984
- Myrtlewood weather station, hangs on wall or lays flat $50 826-0675

### Equipment:
- John Deere 347 small hay baler, good working condition, used last year $4,000 Okanogan 429-3835
- Set of forks for fork lift $200 846
- Two lift forks for farm tractor $100 486-0642

- Farmer's Market:
  - 2 beef hearts, fresh frozen $50; used corral poles, up to 12 feet long $2; 2 Circle J horse trailer dividers, make offer 422-6388
  - Farm fresh eggs $2 dozen and I pick up left over yard sale stuff 429-9154
  - Fresh wild asparagus $2 pound; tomato, pepper, egg plants 4" pots $1 each; and thornless raspberries 826-4607
  - Large plants 322-0374
  - Lilac starts, light purple and white up to 5 feet 1-3 feet $5, 3 feet and up $10, rooted and in temporary pots 486-2282
  - Red seedless grape plants $5 each 322-0214

### Household:
- Couch $200 509-237-9978
- Five piece solid wood entertainment center $500 429-4810
- Freezer 4 to 4 ½ ft long $100 826-0675
- GE dishwasher, white and very clean $100 obo 486-2330
- Glass sliding door, good shape- free 322-4330
- Kitchen stove works well $150 obo 429-2552
- Kitchen table with 3 chairs $40 509-237-9978
- Lite Aqua Mist distiller, electric tabletop, makes up to 4 gallons a day $300 obo instructions included 846-9143
- Loft bed, twin bed on top, office space underneath $150 mattress is extra 429-4810
- Nice suede couch & loveseat with built in recliners in Omak $250 for set 557-9753
- Oak table, oval, 6' x 3 1/2' $150 557-5582
- Queen mattress & box springs, very clean $350 obo 846-3693
- Solid wood dark oak coffee table, octagon shaped with 4 glass panels $25 826-0675
- Two piece large Oak office desk 30" x 75" asking $50 obo 486-2330
- Umbrella plant, now downsizing, need to go 5 1/2' tall, $80 obo; Kumquat tree, orange fruit about 4-5' very healthy, starting to produce fruit $80 422-5746
- Various interior doors, call for sizes $10 each 322-0214
- Wolf commercial stove with flat grill and 4 large burner the oven is a convection, propane $1,700 846-4320

- Lost & Found:
  - Found a boat north of Wells Dam on 5-1-17, please call to identify reference case #S17-02261 call 422-7200 ext 7771
  - Trailer hitch key found at site of Friendly O.K. Car Show at East Side Park, call to identify 846-6796

- Lawn & Garden:
  - 17” by 17” patio steps $35 for all 826-3489
  - 3 riding lawn mowers, 1 Craftsman riding mower 42” cut, hydrostast drive $350, 2 Yardman with 38” and 42” cut $350 each 486-4236
  - Free Toro riding mower patio tale set glass top 4 chairs and comes with a free fuel tank $85 all this 846-6490
  - Outdoor wooden patio table with 6 chairs with cushions in Omak $50 557-9753

- Medical:
  - Walker 449-1928

- Miscellaneous:
  - 14” Ross snare drum, new with drum/pad/stand/stick/travel case $150 429-4810
  - 4 boxes of metal framing brackets for a 40 x 40 building $350 486-0642
  - 4 high boy bar stools $25 obo each 486-9921
  - 40+ year rock collection, all or part, all sizes/shapes/colors, make offer must sell 422-1637
  - Acoustic Montana guitar, sunburst, guitar/case/tuner/books/picks $150 429-4810
  - Channel iron 2x6 to build car trailer two 20 lengths, six 10 lengths, one 3 length 486-0642
  - Dale Earnhardt T-shirt, picture and baseball 429-8841
  - Four boxes metal framing brackets for 40x40 building $350; 7 foot 3 point box scraper $200 486-0642
  - Free firewood, mostly apple approximately 16” lengths, you haul, located in Okanogan 557-8889
  - Girls cowboy hats 422-2738
  - Honer DC 40 concertina w/case $150 and service manual, well maintained, $5,450 obo 322-1869
  - Girls cowboy hats 422-2738
  - Honer DC 40 concertina w/case $150 and service manual, well maintained, $5,450 obo 322-1869
  - Girls cowboy hats 422-2738
  - Honer DC 40 concertina w/case $150 and service manual, well maintained, $5,450 obo 322-1869
  - Girls cowboy hats 422-2738
  - Honer DC 40 concertina w/case $150 and service manual, well maintained, $5,450 obo 322-1869

- Property:
  - 10 irrigated acres, 5 bedroom house remodeled and more price reduced 422-3658
  - House for sale 4 bedroom, 1 bath with basement and large shop on 1 acre in Republic, follow the signs or call 775-3462

- Services:
  - Available to spring clean in door and out in Omak area 322-2619
  - Can help tune up your small engine 322-2732

- Sporting Goods:
  - '09 Honda CRF230M motorcycle, 6,000 miles one owner $2,200 obo 322-1869
  - 14 ft. pontoon boat with 7.5 hp Evinrude 2 fuel tanks on caulking trailer with electric winch $3,500 846-4320
  - '01 Honda Gold Wing gl 1800A, new tires, service manual, well maintained, $5,450 obo 425-870-0678
  - 16 ft aluminum Smoker Craft flat bottom canoe $150 429-4676
  - 2 full size back packs aluminum frames can pack tent and sleeping bag goop shape like new $45 each 846-6490
  - 2 softball gloves, like new $25 each 322-0527
  - Bowling ball 449-1928
  - Camo gun case hard shell and good foam with straps latches good $50 846-6490

- Rototilling available 322-2732
- Spring cleaning 846-6796
- Yard work, debris hauling or house cleaning 322-7799

---

**Jim’s Window Cleaning Service**

- Clean windows can help your business shine inside and out.
- Enjoy the views from your home with clean windows

**Special limited time offer $5 per windowpane**

**Licensed and Insured**

**Call for prices and appointments**

**Free Estimates 509-740-7947**

---

**Papa Murphy’s**

**TAKE N’ BAKE PIZZA**

**Large Taco Grande**

**Pizza $10**

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246

Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
- Girls bike, Sears, 27" 10 speed 422-2738
- High powered pellet gun, .177 caliber, 4 x 32 scope $100 obo 557-5582
- Honda 20 hp outboard motor, 4 stroke, serviced and in good shape $450 846-9406
- Like new model 60 Marlin 22 semi-automatic rifle in case $200 3 very old Briggs and Stratton cast iron engines $300 for all; Pre-war Western Flyer bicycle complete $150 obo 429-8849
- Very nice treadmill that elevates and folds up for storage $250 826-1572
- Youth bicycle $20 429-4810
- Zephyr boardwalk bike 26" 422-2738

- Tools:
  - 18 volt cordless tool set, 2 batteries, no charger $40 322-0527
  - 35 or 40 gallon well pressure tank $100 826-1482
  - 4 cross cut saws, range from 4 ft to 6 ft $65 on up 429-6080
  - 7 ft wide 3 point box scraper $200 486-0642
  - Compressor for central air conditioning $25 322-0214
  - Homelite #ut49103 electric 120 volt 5 ton log splitter, only used for 5 hours, still looks and runs like brand new $250 325-3577
  - Manual barrel pump $15 422-3139
  - Molder-Planer, Model @7S, serial S 133606, manufactured by Williams and Hussey Machine Co 1993, purchased new, one owner and cabinet shop is closing, located in Twisp $1,200, comes with six Freeborn cutter blades, 429-0356
  - Stihl O36 chainsaw, 20" bar $400 obo 322-1720

- Wanted:
  - '60-66 Chevy or GMC pickup, running or not, will pay cash 486-1685
  - 7' boat oar cheap or reasonable 826-1482

- Buying bulk mason jars small-normal size, lids or not, any jar you can twist a lid on, also looking for wrap around couch, recliner, and hide a bed sofa 631-2714
- Help with moving 5th wheel about 10 feet 429-3881
- Help with putting a bed together 509-740-1501
- Irrigation water changer, good pay, minimal changes required, four miles North of Tonasket 486-1685
- Looking for a disc and/or spring harrow to work up a horse arena 429-6155
- Looking for a full time nanny in the Omak area, please call 322-2824
- Looking for a rear-axle housing for a 1990 B350 Dodge Van $5.71, please call 560-9216
- Looking for experienced drummer for country band 429-2581
- Looking for Ford Model T parts and pieces 322-8495
- Looking for person to cut and bale 8 acres of grass/alfalfa mix you get 75%, good horse hay, no weeds, 4 miles south of Malott 422-3638
- Looking for rental only on ssi can't afford much needing by June 1st 322-5519
- Looking for work in Tonasket/Oroville area, can do lawn and small field mowing, shoveling, work up a horse arena 429-6032
- Riding lawn mowers in good shape 826-5592
- Room to rent in Omak/Okanogan area 557-5627
- Self motivated and reliable person to do chores, must have own transportation $15 hour 322-8558
- Someone to do light pruning and weed eating 826-3489
- Straw bales 322-0374
- Studio apartment in Omak/Okanogan area 429-3423

- Yard Sale:
  - 1 Mt. View Road, Crumbacher, Sat, May 20, 9 am to 12 pm, last day of Moving Sale, with some new items
  - 100 Hillside Lane Republic, Moving sale May 20th from 8-5
  - 2 miles south of Tonasket on highway 97, look for large wiener dog sign, Fri through Sun, May 19 to 21, Yard and Jewelry sale, 10 am to 5 pm, for directions or info 322-4997
  - 29 River Loop Road, 4 miles north of Tonasket, Saturday May 20th 8am to 1pm, solid Mahogany Secretary, two dressers, way too much to list
  - 31611c Hwy 97 North, May 25th and 26th possibly 27th from 9am to 5pm, lots of books, canning jars, pressure canner, skull chanter, too much to list
  - 51 Highway 7, Tonasket, Fri, Sat, May 19, 20 starting at 9 am, lots of guys stuff, no clothing or kids stuff
  - 515 Tonasket Avenue, Hillside apartments on Friday and Saturday May 20th and Sunday the 21st 8am to 5pm, Jewelry, abalone, china dolls, ceramics, Christmas items, more
  - 77 Cherokee Road, Omak 4 family Yard Sale Friday & Saturday 5/19 and 5/20 8am to 2pm
  - 84A Eberle Road 4 miles south of Tonasket, 4 family yard sale Friday and Saturday 9-5, we have lots of various household stuff, clothes, books, heater, dog kennel 6'x10'x6', hoses, lawn tractor cart, and much more -Main Street Oroville across from Frontier Foods, Friday and Saturday May 19th and 20th from 9am to 5pm
  - 919 North 4th in Okanogan Estate sale on May 20th at 9am
  - 93 Cherokee Road, 1 mile north past North 40, Saturday, May 20th 8:00 am
  - 93 Warren Road, Saturday and Sunday May 20th and 21st 8am to 4pm, kids and women's clothing, shoes, crafts supplies, house wares, horse tack, winter sleds and snowboards and boots